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Unshed long atd brandy, while I
Ined in m la look nropnly slunk. SenseSLEE ,ommon"Perfect Thirty

Six Is Gone
rd, and Katie grinned in gamm-likc- !

THE TALE OF My Marriage Problems
Adda Carriwn' New I'lina of

"REVELATIOSS PF A WIFE"Society m.

iTHE MULEY' " t i i i i t m n t nitu 1 1 i I i ii 1 1 1 ll llllllllii-- (CapyriaM, ;. )Ft? COW hiiinr. Instead, it carried a note of

The "icrfect So" Is gone,
Mie lias been forribly tuiej hy

h athlriie young thing in gvm U t
who doe her 'litela mtr the bead"
10 times each morning, "knee
Straight. der, bend' ad dumbbell
win: S tunes each. Krcords of the

health examination depanmrnt tf the
V. W. f. A. ihow that girlt arc get.

jubilation,... - . t ... n:. i ..WARM Wlli.

triumph,
"Katie, I've certainly int 10 bp

you the frosted rake," Duky said at
lat, wiping hi eyes. "What a priie
winner you'd be lor the cooks' union
when they're on a strike, (tut don't
you cvrr lake a notion to pour krro-arti- e

oil over the f"d in tmr
If you do, you'll run

back to your te.uuiant man H get
away from nie,"

"I'ool!" Katie registered scorn. "I
tink I know difference real peoples
and peeg hog. I'nd I neler, nrfer
long a I live go avay from my pro-pl- ea

miij. 1 arfiotlt a fool iu make
all tin rneia (.boost about feeling
bad for dm Jeem Ven lie cooius
home be co'm, dot's all,"

Which philoophical obrna'kn
was the only one 1 heard Katie
make upon Jim'a absence and Iter
own adventure for many a day.

line larger.
Una does not ftn that lure gnl

llie American consulate t A'gier. whert Mr. and Mm, Fdsrd Pow
ate host ami iiutet bat proved I hospitable nl delightful iiing place.
itiT a number of Omaha iracltrr in the last two months. Mi. Irene
Jt.nneittrr. vha 1 travelling nh Mr. John ten and li H'len
writes t( tlinr st" ther. and their visit vnh Mt tt low of Omaha

ho ha bern staving with h'r broiler and hi sufe in thi African city.
Mi I ilith 'lul.i.ii and Miss Jcanette McDonald who are taking a

Mediterranean tour, have also been nisitor In Algiers,
Mit liarmrulcr and the Itent spent the tlrt ran of March at Monte

Carlo. anl will pmd the spring month in Parii and London, They have

already made their reservation lor the I'assion Hay at uherammergan
net cummer, at there be tremendous crod flocking there lT the
tfrlrmanre,

Mis Tt'bhit an'! Mi. McDonald. lo are on the "Empres of
France"' are at present in Cairo. In the lame party are Mr. and Mr,
lharlr llarthnic ami Ibarlra Micrman.

Mri. lirorge llaverstirk who baa been abroad (or tht last year Is

planning to sprnd in Rome. Mix Eva Daw too. will be In Rome

are frowinff tip into big girls, but
that little girl, bigger giil and big

ny iu lumiutT jour uai, ait)-
-

eaid ilrjly.
"Vet you mean?" Katie thmitrcly

asked, and a well a I know her,
t could not ie whether her blank
expression was real or asuiimed.

"I mean," thundered Dicky, "la
Mop tins iiniUfiise and tell u what

oti did. We may get mio a dickens
cf a iiicm. There may be a police-
man alter u now."

I alimt laughed '"tnl hu m If at
tin etik'urtntioii. ami Katie was not
iu the Jea-.- t imprced,

"lie pretty smart policeman erf be
find me," the said, "i no gif my own

i',tt I .... I . .( I.mm.iI a'.rL itiul

girls, all el them, are adding iiulir.
and muscles to their sie due to the
bahiit and eercues women and
girls taka today.

CIIM'TI R VII.
A Little Surprise,

Utile by little the Muley Cow
learned not to be disturbce by
Johnnie Green's cloihrtline Uo,
when be anting it in wide circlet
about bis bead and then flung it at
hers. .Mie fouuJ that the rope did
her no barm. Indeed, the more

iohnne iractied the more expert
Urf.ire a great while

be could droit hi nooe over the
Muley tow's head almost every time
he tried when he stood still.

By that time Johnnie began to
tire of the sport of buffalo hunt-
ing (with bc Muley Cow for the
buffalo). He wished be might try

The examination measurements
show that girl and women arc not

By J. I MUNDY.
Have You th Spirit of Spring in

Your Heart f
W hat a line old world ibis wu;M

be if rtny siuiile nun, woman and
child in the whole inmrr.e would
i;et the thought lut "ibe urU thing
10 happen will be koiiu thing kiuhI "

If "lite urvt Ihing Itippeu will
be something Kod." ou iieid not
worrv and neither will I

H "the nevt thing to happen will
be something good," our beait is
tinging and so is mhir, and we'ie
ira'ly to ere wherever the oir
luiiity itKw itself, because "ihe
next thing to happen will be some,
thim; good,"

"All the wotbl burs lour." bra
raue that lover feel that ecety.
thing in the whole world is k ""1
and worthwhile,

"Spring i come, spring ia toiiie
runs a song which every heart
should echo, bnau-- e wt are on the
edee of something good-fa- ir

weather, sunshine, Ktreit on
the trees, kiiiRiug Im.U sod laugh
irg little children.

"Spring is come!" Thete ;re the
jolly little boys with their nuil'ln,
the "liop scoiching" little nirU. lie
twittering tnriK. nuking their "v
little nrts while they woik and
sing.

It is time the grownups look up
the refrain and belirved that the
great "something good" is bound to
come to those who believe that the
"what i. i bel," because God wills
it, and life here is short.

M'l right. :.

only taller on the average than they
for Holy Week ami will atay at one ct trie convcnti mere, were .u years ago, hut also that cer-

tain muscles are especially developed.if-- Parents' Problems
Sorority Luncheon.

Personals Buttoning waiati and skirts in the
bark it said to account for the fact
that certain arm muscles are better

....i .... . atv. 'J ,,. .Win, M..M

nobody know a in, ufer dot miIc of
river. Hut I bet he awful mad almost I

same." I

"Katie!" My oice In Id the note!
which has rarely failed to bring'

developed in women than in men.
nt movements have been found to

be greater and stronger in women
and this ia explained by the constant
small movements taken in sewing,
knitting and the use of musical

Delta Delta Delta sorority will be
entertained at Imuhenii Saturday by
Mrs, Otto lre, who will be a
nMrd by Mi I.aura Cunningham,

Mis Mildred WeMon will return
faturday morning from Sioux Cuv,
where ale baa been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Howard Martin. Her
little niere. Mildred Veton Martin,
will accompany her for a .short visit
vith the Vcion family.

Whit course should be followed
in the ete of a boy of 12 who ia

very argumentative?
i nv argumentative boy U but

IcMing the strength of bis new-fou- nd

individuality, bidding us to recognize
his manhood. Some day be will
need every bit of bis scli-aerti-

and it is essential that we direct i

toward firmness and confidence, and
not drive it by antagonism to stub-
born acgresMvcness. It is disastrous
for obvious reasons, for a parent or
tracher ever to acquire the habit of
"argufying'' the little details of every-
day lite with a child.

Tht Promise That Katie Made Seem
Vow.

"MccstiT Clrabam."
Katie' voice beM the same ink-tur- e

of mischief and fright which
I bad arm in her fare when we
fade our tx'it through the aide door
of the retaurant. The conviction
deepened in my mind that she bad
some reason to fear the possible
vrath of the restaurant proprietor
whose ervive she had quitted so

Dicky baited in bit rapid stride
and looked down at her indulgently.

"Ve, Katie, what'a on your
mind?"

Katie giggled In embarrassed
fhioii,

"I link wc better take dot taxi-ca- b

and get away from dis place
qveeck as we can." She indicated
an empty machine, with the driver
standing idly near it.

Dicky htoked at her keenly, then
without a word, but with an odd
little smile, lifted bis stick, sum-
moned the nun and put us into the
machine. As he did so, I looked
nervously back and saw the restau-
rant proprietor come pell-me- ll out
of his door, and look wildly tip and
down the street. Luckily he looked
the other way first, and at the driv-
er's question as to our destination,
I blurted out the first thing which
tame into my mind.

"Brooklyn bridge, and hurry."
"I Fraid to Tell."

"What the" Dicky began in

?niaetcnt. but I put my finger on
my lip, and he contented himself
with glaring at me until we bad
tafely rounded the corner without
the restaurant proprietor catching
sight of us. a fact of which I as-
sured myrclf by turning and looking
through the rear window.

"The restaurant man was looking
for us, I am sure," 1 said in expla-
nation at last, turning and facing my
irate husband, "so I (said the first
thing which came into my head,"

"Dot's ihoost so goot as any
place." Kate announced cheerfully.
"I got me a room ofcr here rounlc

obedience from her. I want you
to tell me at once what you did."

She gulped, looked at me and gig-
gled irreprrsibly again.

".Votings mooch." she said. "Old
perg, 1 vixh I could fcex hint good
and plenty! But I took me can of
kcrofiic oil und I pour crt into re-

frigerators and ofer everything else
1 could reach. I don't have time to
fcex everything," the added with a
regretful iiote.

Dicky threw back bis head and

ment In th Ituatlnrt you describe.
It take little tun for people to
become) hut there la no
help for thut exrept polll. Intolll.
aant ronvrran'tion until you strike
lit common around of Intercut.

You khotiltt lenve .the nlHnsT of
your program to th boys who ecort
you to tha dunce. A girl should tlia-eu- a

her preference for food with
her escort, not with the waiter.
Shortcake and eon or is sandwich
and coffee, or JuM c cream, would
r appropriate dlxhea following a
dance.

Use good common sene. he

The Flapper Says
(Ov.n trr liieralure t

er tha Omaha Woman's club Tu.y all.
noon at ball by ID author,aim John v. mil )

All in. .,r.le it etaa" that' hsl
Mr. WnkHiwi'. ..id.

And ci. hl e.ants I'timd Rill ti.' slinlear Irani h.s bo .rat o.r
haart?

(iri f our Amfrlii. with color, formJib nrt an,
lha worMe rwual actlnf. have can.

i lribui.it lhair part;' ta h.va tha riamea, and (ladly, loo, aa
rana.tr, i'rllli juile,. And from lh.tr eilirta (run they'vs ne'er
hen known in budiia!

Ju.t today hm ih flapprr (l.pt.
At lha tlm nf Mitra Kundiib, 'round

allrn and twenty,
Matariaia for lotrni th.y ud quit a

rMnty;Put ohm inodnt rrlclll In bonnet to
quaar,

tui "Xprak for )ouriaf," to John Al
dan o drar;

Th damaa. In a. minntr both tiaufhlyt iind rold,
: With ainrla accord acclaimed hr ai

'bold'
; Juat at today hrn lha flapptr (lapt.

thoughtful for others, be nulet, not
noisy, and S'ou won I go far astray
with your manners.

lilue l.yes: ou don t tell me 'Kg f;oodnc33!"he.l)ellowea;v
enough about tha circumstances to
enable nie to judge. As a rule the
best place for a girl Is with her
mother, but t your sister and father
need your help, and your mother
does not, it seems to me you should
remain with them. Don't go to
work in the hotel. That would be
deplorable, even though they would
pay you more than you are getting

Mra. Gerald La VWttte ia
from an attack of grippe.

Mr. Tilery Dana and Miaa Bar.
bar tiaird of Lincoln were gueiti in
Omaha Thursday.

Miss Caroline Mitchell of Des
Moines ia the week-en- d guest of
Mrs. C A. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. . W. Kennebeck are
in Hot Springs. Ark., where they will
spend six weeks before they return
to Omaha.

Miss Katbrrine TidvaU, who lias
Keen the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I'.
C. Tatton for two weeks, has re

to her borne in Crete, Kcb.

Miss Elizabeth Autin, who is a
student at Simmons college will
spend her spring vacation in Wor-
cester, Mass., with a school friend.

Robert Buckingham returned from
Amherst a few days ago, and is
spending the week with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Buckingham.

M;ss Kstrlle Lapiifus. who is at-

tending Rockford college, Rockford,
111., will spend her spring vacation
in Omaha with her parents. She ar-

rives next Thursday.
Miss Frances l'atton of Wellcslcy

college l spend her spring holi-

days with three college friends at
Marble head, Mass.. a picturesque lit-

tle seaport town cloe to Boston.

Colonel and Mrs. Robert OfTlcy of
Fort Crook have been transferred to
Baltimore and will leave the first of
the week. Miss Josephine Offley.
who is a student at the Sacred Heart
convent will accompany her parents.

Mrs. Thomas Nilcs and her small
son, Thomas.-wil- l arrive next Thurs-
day for a month's visit with Mrs.
Nile's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Austin. They have been stopping in
Duburjue, Ia., this week with rela-
tives.

Legion Auxiliary Vaudeville. .

The American Legion auxiliary
will give a vaudeville entertainment
at the City Auditorium Saturday,
April 1. A dance number by a
group of Central High school girls
will be a feature of the affair.

Luncheon for Bride.
Miss Catherine Goss will entertain

at luncheon next Monday at the
Brandeis tea room for Mrs. Jesse
Thurmond, a recent bride.

with your sister.
mda bro blocks, but my rent she paid, soJn thoia da! ot beautiful,

eada. Blue Via: (So many girls are
fowna era artfully! From hth lha

! made. signing themselves "Blue Eyes" that
I am afraid they will get their re-

plies mixed).
doing with boys Is not so much a

matter of age as of the common- -

i If her hoopa miabchavtd whan ah tried
i to alt down.
j Pamca wrinkled their browa In a know.

Inr frown;
! Soma whimpered and amlled at her dlra

dlatrata'ni dunned her a "ahamelcaa" or I'll
miaa my a;uea.

Juat aa today when th flapper flapa.

sense of the girl. I think some girls

vomans vont lose noding;, und I got
nodings over dcre but old nightgown
und sweater dot I goin gif pretty
qvccck to rummage sale. All my
good tings ofcr to my cozinc's not
very far from Brooklyn bridge, und
my comb and brush und Icctle tings
und clean blouse in here" she indi-
cated a small bag iii her hand. "I
.always keep dese tings handy, und
shoost now I slip my suit ofcr my

of 15 are old enough and others of
that age are not. I think 22 ia a
very desirable age for a girl to
marry. Holding hands is rather
ridiculous in public. The age at
which a girl should learn to dance
depends upon the dancing itself. vork dress. I fcex me cop at my
The beautiful, imaginative dancing
taught by our best instructors is

Forget not tha dayi of cambric and
lure.

When each dainty bit had Ita own prop.
i er plara;

Every fair miaa waa tucked, ruffled and
f lounced.

Till at th least hint of apeed ah bil-
lowed and bounced,

Tet If pantlet wer railed to expos a
fair atncklnr.

Tha horrified damea would all holler,
"ahnekine!"

Just aa today when th flapper flapa.

beneficial to a child as young as 3.
If you mean public dancing, I don't
know that I think a girl is ever old
enough to indulge freely in this

cozine s cct you have time.
Katie Confesses.

Dicky consulted his watch.
"We have plenty of time, for wc

can get lunch while you are at your
cousin's can you get something to
cat there?"

"Oh, yes! She fcex me something
nice."

form of amusement.r

Pen: The tan polo coats are very
good. Bark blue is also considerably
seen, though next to the tan coats
I think the capes rank in popular "Then, that's settled. But now"

Many recall tha daya of tha buatl.
That waa a time when ah mad her

dad hustle;
But if waist wera too amalt or bustle

ton high,
om dam would aight It with aagla

eye;
And thrnush her poor effort at making

a hit.
.She wan Instantly labeled, "Th little

chit."
Just aa today when the flapper flaps.

lassoing Iter from the back of the
old horse Ebcnezer. But he hardly
thought his father would approve of
the plan.

Well, Johnnie, the Mulev Cow,
and Spot the dog were in the back
pasture one day. where the Muley
Cow had strayed. And as Johnnie
paused to pick' a few blackberries
he thought what a humdrum place
Pleasant Valley was, anyway, and
how he would like to go off where
there were real buffaloes and Indians
and

And just then old dog Spot be-

gan to growl. His hair bristled on
his back. And Johnnie Green was
sure that be had stumbled on game
of some sort. He hoped it was at
least a woodchuck

"Sic him, Spot!" Johnnie cried.
But old Spot hung back, instead

of dashing into the bushes toward
which he was pointing. And that
Green couldn't understand it.

The Muley Cow, too, thought it
very odd. ""I declare," she said to
herself. "I believe old Spot's afraid
of something. I believe he's afraid
of a woodchuck." And she pave
a sort of chuckle, thinking it a great
joke. Neither she nor her friends
were any too' fond of --Spot. And
she intended to tell the whole herd
how he didn't dare chase a wood-
chuck.

Meanwhile Johnnie Green picked
up a stone and threw it into the
dump of bushes. And then he heard
something that was between a growl
and a Hunt.

The Muley Cow heard it too. She
knew that no woodchuck ever made
a sound like that. And all at once
she caught a whiff of the strangest,
wildest sort of scent.

It was enough for the Mulev Cow.
"My goodness!" She bellowed. "I'm
going home!" And off she dashed
down the hillside. She had forgot-
ten all about the joke on old dog
Spot.

Johnnie Green had not noticed
that the Muley Cow had fled. He
was running towards the hidden
game in the thicket, when that queer
grunty growl made him stop short.
The next moment, not 10 feet in
front of him a shaggy form rose up
out of the tangle and glared straight
at him.

It was a bear!
. (Copyright, 1921.)

Saves doctor bills and coal bills
as well a thermometer, so you can
keep the house at the uniform tem-

perature of 70 degrees.

ity. Capes to match the gown are
much worn. '

The only way to have something
to talk about is to have something
in your mind. Take a genuine In-
terest in affairs of the day; read

affecting a sternness which I knew
he did not feel "suppose you tell
me, you imp, what you did to make
you so afraid that restaurant proprie-
tor was on your trail."

; Katie looked slyly up at him.
"I fraid to tell," she said, but her

voice held nothing of remorse or

good magazine literature: get a sin-
cere interest in something good
music or athletics, it dopsn't matter
much what just so you have some
honest enthusiasm for it. Conver-
sation will then come easily enough.

Chest out. chin in and a spring nfllll7MLffii Takes the
It u EHH !Hr

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

from the ball of the foot will help
give you good carriage. Fractlce
with a weight on the head and take
note of the way you use your
muscles, Safej &mzmjWhen a boy asks you to go to a Milk

U If "T IIW For Infants
& Invalids

dance and you wish to accept, why
not say, "Thank you, I'll be glad to
go"? You don't need to use these
words. Say whatever seems natural.
If your partner tells you he enjoyed NO COOKING
a dance with you say "Thank you."

Don t take a boy s arm unless you
really need to do so for safety's

The "Food -- Drink" for AH Ages.
Quick Lunch atHome.Office.arui
Fountains. Ak for HORLICK'S.

wAToid Imitations & Substitutes

sake. Tour weight should he 117
pounds. You are near enough that
to be about right.

And atill there, wera daya when you'd
scarcely believe

"Width" waa demanded both In skirts and
In slcevea:

And with crinoline, linlnga, facings and
brald.

A balloon atccntlon rivaled not those fair
malda;

Still, It from lack of material aha nar-
rowed that skirt.

The watchful and waiting declared, "She'a
a flirt."

Just aa today when the flapper flapa.

Xoh ponder the daya of clothes long and
light,.When all that la mortal waa plumb
out of eight;

Their walk, I'll allow, had no hint of
the GreeK.

And tha "hobble" today we'd hail aa a
freak;

Even ao. If she hobbled too fast or hob-
bled too far.

Vpon her fair name ther was surely a
erar.

Just as today when the flapper flapa.

Pwelt not on the maids ot the past and
the old.

Their days have been spent aa a tale
that la told;

Come down to the present the brightest
the best

With bobbed hair and paint she'e out-
classed tha rest;

She cares not a whit what all the dames
say.

High-skirte- galoshed, she flapa on her
way.

And hence we say the flapper flaps.

Pear dames, can you not think of a kind-
lier way

To cope with the girl problem of

For any what you will, be It hoops, hobble
or stays,

The glrla of each decade will have a mad
craze:

And aneerlng and Jeering, and anger and
8corn

Are lost on the air as the dew of the
morn.

Just a.i today when the flapper flapa.

Pals: You need advice all right,
but much more than I can give you
from this distance. Talk to your
parents. I cannot think your ques

Visits "Classy" Frtcnrl.
Dear Miss Fairfax; May I bother

you for a few answers?
If a Kirl visits in a distant town

with another girl friend and this
friend has some boy friends to take
us out in the evening; I am there,
tell me what would relieve the em-
barrassment right at first.

Would It be proper to dance with
anyone except the ones I was with?
Some boys expect to fill in the girls'
dances themselves, either for them-
selves or their friends. Is this
proper?

What is the nicest way to order at
a cafe; give your order to the waiter
or to your escort? What would be
best to order after a dance? Is some
good shortcake and coffee all right,
or what would be better?

Really, the way I sound, you
would naturally think I had never
been out of my home town. But,
really, the friend I'm going to visit
is very modern, classy, etc., and I do
not wish to be "boobish."

I thank you very much. Hopingr
for a reply soon, before I go.

I can sea no cause for embarrass- -

tions are seriously made.

ASKET STORESA daughter, Elizabeth Jane, was
born March 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Franz Johnson of Wahoo at the
Stewart hospital.

Our constantly increasing sales prove our patrons appreciate
the values we are offering.

Are You Getting Your Share?
" The Quality Coffee of America91

Here's a Treat!
A new and surprisingly delect-
able blend of flavors in Hard-

ing's Ice Cream. The name is

Parisian Mousette
It's rich, luxurious goodness
will impart a special delight to
your week-en- d dinner. Served
by hundredsof dealers whohave

Specials for Week March 20 to March 25, Inclusive:

3 28pounds Lima Beans C
5 27cpounds Fancy Blue Rose Ric3.MWlb 90c12 large cans Basko Milk

SUGAR WATCH OUR WINDOWS
FOR LOW PRICESCream of attlIII a

ICE CREAM i BASKO BREAD
C I Large Loaf

Low Shoes Are
Fashion's Edict
Pumps and oxfords are being worn this
season even more generally than last
year. As usual, Fiy low shoes correctly
interpret to the last detail the prevailing
style trend. They come in a variety of
graceful lasts and in air the popular
leathers.

Small Loaf
for 10cft I for

Economy he Greatest
Flavor The Richest

MJB Coffee may cost you
a little more per pound
than ordinary coffee but
remember M.J.B Coffee
will cost you less per cup
because of its greater
strength and richer flavor.

rVsm K r osMDiisnea iooo "--sr x
rjPAonejrf0188 2801-0- 3 3amam "THE BEST AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Palm Olive Soap
3 bars for

Choice Young Lamb Lata, per lb "53c

Extra Fancy Capons, per lb '. 2c

Choice Turkeys, per lb 52c
Live Broiler Killed and Dressed to Order Flash Hand Soap

3 cans for

Cash Habit Sweet Corn, 1 yf
per can 14C
Nectar, Fancy Small Wax yEBeans 2 cans tOC
Hominy Large can, ng2 cans for OC

25c
25c
44c
35c
15c
11c

Pearl White Soap
10 bars for
Lenox Soap
10 bars. for
Rinso ,

2 pkgs. for
Old Dutch Cleanser,
per can

Cash Habit Sifted Pea
1 cans for
Curtis Pimentos
2 cans
Basko Cocoa

lb. can

35c
37c
19c

Whatever style you
favor there is a Fry
Shoe that will suit

you exactly.

Chase & Sanborn Special Blend
Bulk Coffee, 2 lbs., for ,59

Fresh Green Beans, per qt., 23
Fancy Head Lettuce, lOd and

12 lit.
Fresh Spinach, per pk. ..39c4
Fancy Hot House Cucumbers,

each 25
Fancy Blood Oranges,

per doz 40?
Seward Creamery Butter,

per lb 39d
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs.

per doz 2,"4
Extra Fancy Red River Early

Ohio Potatoes, bushel. SI. 55
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per b.

basket 35t

Snow Drift A creamy cooking
fat, cans, 21d; b.

cans,' 39t; b 756
Wesson Oil For home-mad- e

salad dressing, per pt., 29:
per qt 55d

Old Fashioned, Large, Soft Gum
Drops, 2 lbs. for 39

Assorted Life Savers and Wri(t- -

ley's Gums, 7 pkgs. for 25
Imported Norwegian Sardines in

pure olive oil. Pet brand, MAb.
cans. 5 for 55t; 1 cans fr
S1.05. Limit of 10 cans to
a customer.

California Sardines in Tomato
Sauce, b. cans, 3 for 50d

Pearl White Soap. New, large
bar, .10 bars for 39

Basko Coffee Basko Tea
3 pounds
for. $1.00 !V36cGunpowder,

H-l- pfcg...WHY?Fry Shoe Co,
16th and Douglas Sts.

FREE One Egg Beater Jar with each carton of Sunshine
Assorted Marshmallow Cookies for 67t?
All mail orders filled at the above prices. Friday ordera mean personal

"LIVE BETTER FOR LESS."

BASKET STORES
Vacuum Packed V V u aU.

Groneweg & Schoentgen Co.
Council Bluffs

Wholesale Distributors

attention and early delivery Saturday.
i Highest Crada Macaroni
Noodles, Spaghetti and
r Macaroni Product


